
IH-corrtcv and Clci k.
(« r mvfiflf ns iv oniulMuto for t'.io officeT f llccio'ilrr mill iHorlc of lliu CoUila of Cumber-

J V 1/*,miity. subject lo the .(kcUion oftho'Dcmo-
l“"'l l.Coim’ly C'oiivcutifiii. .

. JOHN L. WAOOONEfI.
Uurlli iliiWloton tarrnahiii, Aug. 0, .1801)0

Cloi'U ami ICocoi der.

IMTer myyolf us a camlirtnte for Clkrk and

Hboorukii, subject to.lho action of the Doino-
,lc County Convention, ami solicit tho.auppor*

'ouy .Democratic friends.
J. B. FLOYD;

ftirliaio. July 30,1803’*

R(ic.or<lcr and Clerk.
offoiMiiysolf ns ft cnmlidnto, ntthe ensuing
election, lor tho olfice of llKConnnnand Glejut■ tub Counts of .Cumhcrlhtifi County, subject to

. n action of tho Dcmocrutic .County Convention.
1 y3. COUNMAN.
Cnrlislo, July 1808.

Recorder and C.lci-lr,.
offer myself as a candidate for the office of

> IlKCOiinßa und Ci.buk of the Courts of .Cum-
jjcrliiml County,.jit,.thu.cni*uinp.election; subjcct.tp
tho action of Uio;l>onii»cnUic County Convention.

JAMES 11. 11lVINE.
Carlisle, Tuly SO, 1803.' ,

Au Owner -Wauled.

■ i silver plated tea urn and pitcher, taken
'/I’liy Col. Mclntosli, or-Bulbril's Cavalry, from
4rebel prisoner, and supposed to have been fjtolo'n
,b-oyi son]o citizen of-Adams, Cumberland,Franklin
.cr*York:oountiw{, •have -been loft ,in my. hands, to
bo reclaimed by the owner, who cun'have-'the sumo
by proving property and paying cost ol'advertising.

J. 11.. WELSH, •
- Waynesboro’, Pa.July 30, ISG3—3t.

Marc Stolen.

■TJCTAS 'stolen from, tho stable of the snb-
y/w seidbor, .in South Middleton, township, on
tli-i night uf.tlie-2Uli.instant,' a Black Mare, with
white spo\a on the back, caused ;by rubbing of’the.
juddio.- Said mare is uhmifS.or0 years-old, a lit-
tle lame,,ln the deft, hind leg, and gay in appear-
ance. IVillpay a liberal-reward to any one giving
•juo information jtJju-t will lead to v‘tho detection of
Iho thief aiid.lhe recovery of the mare.

JOSEPH SWIOERT,
July 30, ’o3—3,t®

Stolen Mores.

Athroo year old Straw.bct*i-.yiroftn 'Mure
-Colt was .stolen hy .the jrqbyU.from the sub-

scriber, in Xdekinaon township. .The colt was.not
broken; and>yua loft by the .rebels at thju Carlisle
.'Garrison, since which time it# .whereabouts cannot
bo found. ■ Any person having any knowledge of
said eplt will oblige'me-by lotting mo krtow.

•Also, were stolon by the robe s at. the same time,
two Mares (one a bay,-7 years ohl. yi-ilh .star in
forehead, the other'a' hjvy,‘with white; face and three
white feet,) Those, mares, I, was told, wore re-
captured .by Union .troops,, lint. I have not beep
able to find them. . Iwill pay $5.0 to .the. person
giving mo information that will dead tp.tlicir.re-,
dvery.

-.'JONAS SHT>GAIVr.
.’XTiclcinßOn 1\ 0., Cumberland,'Co,

July 30, 1,803—3t»

SHERIFF’S SALES;

BY virtue of sundry writs of .Alien run]
J/endil.ioni Exponas,■•issupd put ot tiio Chart

of Common Pious of Cinuber|Abd,wmnty, anil to
me directed, I will expose to public ,'Venduo or out-
cry, at the Court. House, iu the Borough of Car-:
lide, on the 21st day of August, 1803, at
10 o'clock, A. M.| the following described Ileal
Estate viz '

A lot of ground, situate .inNorth .street, in the
borough of Carlisle, bounded bn . the cast by Wm.
White, on the west by other. lot of the Defendant,
on the north by an alley, and on the south by.North
street', 'containing 30 feet -iu .Trout aiid llO.fect iu
.depth, more or less.

Also, a lot of ground, situate on-North street, .in
the boroughoßCarUsle,- bounded- on the cast by the
above ik-.seribed;lor, -on tjio -y/est ’.by, .Peter
:.aml oMio s,‘ on the north by un alley,; and on the
south hy North street, containing ~30,fleet iu fronts
and 119 feet'm depth, more or less.

Also, a lot of ground, -situate in,tho’-borough-i>f
..Carlisle, bounded on the east hy Bedford‘street, on

• .ri-' jfc' J". Doxlui'i on tha
north by an alley, and on the. South' .
by North street,’ containing '3l roct.''j>iM|Mg''
fiVmtjngsOu North street,.and 119 foot
.fronting onBedford street, be the same
moreor,less, having, thereon erected a' Two-Story
Brick -House, Frame Stable, Wagon Shed, and
olhe’r outhouses. Seized ami tahen in exception*
and to be sold as the property of

-Also-s-*'
A lot-of ground, situate' in South Mnjdleton-'

•township. bounded on the post by Watofstreet, on
tliu west by Baltimore street,'bn the.-south hy lot
No.Tth.aml on (lie north by lot of Mrs;
being lot No. .17 in Jhe general plan .■ jL__a
of town lots,' containing 50 feet-in
front' in(l,2t)o feu* in ,depth, more or - Sir! l|nL|
less, having thereon erected a - Two- 1 1 jj8 * Ififfir

,Story Bnokllouse.
; Alsu, a tract of land,.dUuafe ;in South Middleton*
township, bounded and described as follows, to
beginning utastake.ui the middle of the.Carlisle*
ami Hanover Turnpike, tbencc by;lu‘nds of J.ohh:
Wi/lf and along said Turnpike -north 17
west Vi perches to -a-,post,..{hence by landa of Bee-
tem ifc Co., part of the herein, described tract, north
60 degrees, cast one hundred and ninety-seven and
tivo-tenth. perches to a while oak grub, tbehce
Month 17 degrees, east Do perches to a stone,'thence,
.south 051 degrees, west.lo2 and 2-10 ’ JfapJX.
perches to the place of beginning,
containing 00 acres and 102 porches, )■
strict measure, having thereon erected’
a Log'llouse. Seized and taken in ex- rmfriniSSS'
■ocutlon and to bo as the property of Thomas
D. Rudolph.

.—Also—
A-tract of: land,'situate in Dickinson township,

'Cumberland county, bounded on the; south and
west by Daniel Zcigler, on the north by Amos My-
.-era,and on the oast by Bernard, Gard- n .. '
ner, containing 01 acres, more or less,
having, thereon-, erected a one and a- ■ssi|l|iL»
halfstory Frame ilousoi frame stable, iißtlctSP-
cooper • shop, and other out-housos. sSSHSSS
Seized and taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of Moses M. Myers.

.To bo sold by.mo
liafPEY,.^Acrijf,

Oiinnrpr's'QFFiCE. l Carlisle, -1
July 30, 18113.- ;J

Conditions.—On nil sales of $5OO, or over, S3Q
will be required ’to bo paid when the properly is
stricken off, and $25 on all sales under $5OO.

Please Take Notice.

WE (liftidioh, Sawyer & Miller;) have re*
' ceived our ontiro stock ofgoods, and resumed

ousinesa. Wo desire the patronage of ,o.ur iwuner-
ous customers to contiuu6..as, they have iuvorod us
iu tlio past.

We are determined to soli our’ stock, which ismuclTlarger and more complete than usual at this
season of the year, by reason of the suspension of
business by the recent invasion, at the lowest pos-
sible market price. Wo have a full, supply of Bum-.
inorGuods lor Ladies, Misses, iMons'andßoy’s wear.

Blouse call at the' well known staud, East Main
street.

. LETDICII, SAWYER & MILLER.
July 23, ’O3.

JExa miBisit ion of Teachers.
rPIIE aimm.l examination of Teachers fur
•X Cumborlu d County, will bo.hold us follows;
East Peunsboro’, Aug. 3d. Aug. 17.
’Hampden, •* 4th. 'Nowvillo, IS
Silver Spring, " Adi’. Ponn, " 11)
’.Middlesex, “ oth. Dickinson, “ 20
L'cjrtb Niddlelou, “ 7th. South Middleton 21
West Ponnsburo’, “ Bth. / Monroe, “ 22
Erankford, “ 10th. Upper Alien,, u 2d
•Mifflin, “11th. Meolmnicsburg, u 25
Hopewell d; Nowb’g, 12th Lower Allen, " 20
Sbjppouaburg twp., 13th. New Cumberland; S\7Shippenaburg boro’, 14thi
Southampton, 1-th. '

The examinations will commence at-9 o'olcckA. M. each day.
•Applicants must bo present at the hour appoint-
"d. A general attendance ot Directors and citizens-

earnestly solicited.
H is hoped ilmt none but competent .teachers will

• M»W.v Ibr schools.
will please-appoint the place of

1 ''•’"munition and notily me of the sumo.
Ktl’angtr will bo examined without producing

.pi
,U!tory recommendations... ly districts which have not sont in their unnu-

* ‘rport will phmso do so immediately.
(IKOIUIE SWART.Z,

JVJy23,’O3. • . Co. tinpt.

’.l_j POUbk, Attorney it Livw.
f«ll An ■| eo .w hh dames 11. Smith, Esq., Rhcem'a

1j n*’,.. , Hutjiacaj entrusted to him will be prompt-
;vob.v0b. (J.‘.1503,

Notice. ,

TyrOTIC E• ia lioi'flliy given to nil persona in-
,

tcrcstcd, .that tho following accounts haveboon 111ml ip flic Prothonotury’s Qllice luroxuminu-tion, &c., and will bo prosentod' to tho Court ofCommon J leas of Cumberland County for confir-
motion, on Wuducadnyi Dm 2litli duy of Auirust.
A. 1). ISb3, VJ7. ; •

1-—First and final account of G. W. Criswell,
, ft*» naslgncoof George Mutchctt and wife, underdeed of voluntary' assignment.
, First and final account of Scott Coyle, as-

siguco of Abraham Killian, ‘under-deed of volun-
tary assignment.

3.—The account of Bonj. Erh, assignee pf.fTcnryRupp/nnderdoed of voluntary assignment.
—Tho account of Jplm Shulonborgcr, commit-

too of Bonjaipiu Humberger, n lunatic.
—rTho account of B. M, Henderson, Esq., as-signee ofOoorgp. Jlcudel, under dood of voluntary.assignment." * . • •

■BEXJ. DJJE-B, Froth’#.July 22, 1803—3t

EMORY FEMALE COLLEGE,
CARLISLE, PA.

'TUTS institution of learning, for t young]a-.i_ . dies, will bo opened on * °

Thursday,, September-3d, 1563.
Tho President will bo assisted by an efficient corpsof Teachers. Tho course of instruction will em-
brace all the branches necessary to give young la-
dies a refined and thorough collegiate education.

Por ,Circulars and particular information,address
tho underaignod, Carlisle, Pa

11. D. .CHAMBERS,
.July 28. T3C3.—2m. •

Prtfcliiiimatian.

WHEREAS the lion. James’ IT. Guatiam'
President Judge of tlio several Courts of

CommonPleas of the counliesof Cumberland; Per-
ry t ami Juniata, ami Justices of llie scvqral C.onrtsof Oyer and Terminer gnd General Jail Delivery
iti said counties, and Michael Cochlin p.pd HughStuart, Jutiles of the Courts and Tcrmipoi*'
and Jail Dolivciy foi* the trial of.all capital and oth-
er offenders,in the said'county of Cumberland, by
their precepts to : uio .direotod, dated the 18 1 1 1 dayof April, I8f)8, have ordered the’ -Court of
Oyer and Tergihiqr and General Jail Delivery to bo
holdqp .at -Carlisle on the 4th-Monday of August,
.18(5;}, (being the 2lth dayj at 10 -o'clock in the-■ forenoon, to continue one week.

NOTICE is hereby given to thc ; Cororicr, Justices'
of the Peace, amlCoustablcs of the said county of.
Cumberland, that they are. by the said, precept
commanded to bo then ami there in their proper
persons, with their rolls, records, and inquisitionsexaminations, anil all other .remembrances,, to do
thoSo things which to their ofllecs appertain to bo
done, and all those thatarc bourn] by recognizances,
to prosecute against the prisoneratlmt are or.Uieu
shall, ho in. .the Jail o’f-aaid county, are to bo there
to prosecute tnem as shullbejust.

’ ' ‘ # J. T. EIPPEY, ■Sheriff,
T July 1.n,.15f)3,

IffOTiCE,

•ff/IRASURV Department, .A
Office of Comptrollerof the CcßirkifOY, V

Washington, June 29th, 1803.. J
Whereas, by satsifaetory evidence presented to<

the undersigned, it. has. been made to appear that
the First- National Bank of Carlisle, in’ the County
of Cumberland, and Stale of Pennsylvania, has;
been duly organized under and according.to the
'requirements of the act of Congress, enfitleil “ An
act to provide a, national currency, - secured- by ‘
a pledge- of United States slocks, and provide fpr.
the circulation and redemption
I’obruary 2Tj,18t)3, and ha's complied with'all the
provisions of r.ahl .net, required to bo complied
with before commencing the business cjf Bunk-
ing : .

Now therefore, I, Hugh McCulloch, Comptroller
of the Currency, do hereby certify that tbo said
First National Bank of Carlisle. County of Cum,*
borlund, and State of Pennsylvania, is authorized
to commence the business of Banking under the act
aforesaid.
S

'

Nv IB testimony whereof, witness myf SEA?ij 1 hand and seal of olliec, Lhk twenly-
ninth day of Jmfl*. 1 S(s:s.

\HHOH •MoCUDLOCH,
Comptroller of the Carroiiey

CarlisleJnly'lfi, 03.
The First National Bank will receive deposits

both on inlm-KSt' and payable on demu ul, iamu as'
dono formerly by tbo firm of Ker Dunlap «f Col,
u.nd will lie prupurod to do everything pcrUiluieg
to .the business of Banking.

w. w; HEPBURN, Cashier.
Carlisle, July 10, ’O3.

New. Wine and Liquor Store.
In the new white frame buildiuy, directly cast

offlic Marfct House, Carlisle.
fPIIE miderwirihßii'iiuYuig opo.tod a fuA ;aiu\
i complete assortment of the purest and best

@
MINES AND LIQUORS,* he invites Unto
keepers, Jlonso keepers, and others to give
him a call, being, determined to keep a bettor

article than is generally kept in the country, and at-low prices. ■BRANDIES—6 turd, Pinet Vintage, 1852; Ro-
chelle, . • . ’ - - -

GlNS—Swan, Schoidnm Schnapps, Moycr'oOld
Fish, Old Jam Spirits, N, E. Rum.
• -’WlNES—Maderin/vcryold; Sherry,.Sweet Ma-
laga, Old Port, Lisbon, Claret, Champagne, Muscat.
’'XWJilSKV—Monongahelu, Pure Old 'Rye, Bour
bon and common "Whisky,
, Also, ‘Wine Bitters, Demijohns,.Bottles’, &o.

JSZD" Bottled Liquors of nil kinds.
-WILLIAM MARTIN,

. May 17. 1563.

LOCHMAN’S '
STc.w, Piiotojraplilc

■ . AXD

A M BROTYPE G A L LE -R -V,
L. Lnchmnn is liapuy tn inform Ins nu-

/• morons customers, an.d tho.publiegej'.erallly
that ho.bas moved his Establishment to uis now,

, SKY-L'ff« aa W «AEI.Efli'Y,
In tho building occupied hy Mrs. Neff, as a.milli-
riftry store, opposite the Cumherlaml Valley Bank.
'Air. Loehman is now able with his splendid

light, and the addition of new and expensive appa-
ratus, the very best manufactured, to produce

PHOTOGRAPHS.■ CARTES DE VISITE,
*- Ambrotypes, and every style.ofpictures ,

Equal to the best, made in Philadelphia O’’ NowYork.' • -

Pictures, ca.n bo taken now equally well-in cloudy’
as in clear weather.

Daguerrofypes, or.Ajr.br.ctyfos of deceased per-
,B ms, copied, enlarged, or made iuto carets do
visile.

O, L. LOG IfMAN.
December 4, 18(12.

Wolicc.
T ET TERS te&hamftnhiry on tho cstnt6 of
I j George Spangler, dee’d; late of Silver Sprintr
township, have been issued to the undersigned,tho first named residing in Hampden township, and
the latter in Silver Spring township. All personsindebted to the said estate ore hereby requested to
make immediate payment, and thosolmving edaims
will present them, duly authenticated, for settle-
ment, to ‘

.

Hat & Cap Emporium.
rPHE undersigned having pm-dinned (lie

1 stock, . of tlio Into William H..Trout, dec'll,
would respectfully announce to Iho public that be
will Rpnliiinotllo./Aiip'/n/ Huh!nest at the old stand,
in }Vest.High Street, and witli a renewed and old.oiqnt effort, produce articles of Head Dress of

DAVID SPANGLER,
AMOS SPANOLKR.

_
Jixecnto)'

Juno 11, 1863—Ct*

WATCBBiSS. & JEWEIjKY.
A T the sign of the “ Geld 3 doors

XX above i Cumberland Valley Hank, ami two
doors below' too Methodist Church on West Main
ft street, tho largest, and host selected stack of-

WATCHES and JEWELRY in the'town;
&&will bo sold 30 pur cent, lower than at any
place in tho State. Tho stock comprises a large
assortment pf.Gf/ld,& Silver Hunting-case Watcher,
Levers, Lopinos, American watches, and all other
kinds and'styles, gold apd silver Chains,

Gylcl P jus and l-’en.cils,

Every Variety, Style. and Quality
that shall bo-strictly in keeping with tho improve-ment of,the,art, and fully up to tho ago in which
wo live.

mHo has now on hand a splendid assort-
ment of Hats of all descriptions, from the-
common Wool In tho finest Fnr and-silk

hats, and at prices that must suit ‘every one who.
has an eye to getting tho worth of his jnonoy. His
Silk, Mole Skin, anil Beaver Hals, arc unsurpassed
for lightness, durability and finish, by’tliotifo ofany
other establishment in the country.

Boys* Hats of every description constantly on
band, lierespectfully’invites all tho old'patrons
and as many new ones $3 to givo .him a
cull. * * • ’ *~

' •** ” ’ '

Jewelry of all kinus, Spectacles, Gold and silver,'
plated and silver W«-o, Music Boxes, Accordeons,
Oil Paintings, a gro vt variety of Fancy Articles,
and a lot of the fluof Pianos, which will bo sold 40
pur cent, lower than *

for allured in town. Tho on-,
tire stoek of Watchmaker tools, cases, largo Mirrors'
ajnd,oafuM vill bo sold wholesale pr retail (mine
easiest terms. *

Having selected a first class workman all kinds
of, repairing will bo done us usual, at reduced
prices.

Carlisle; Dec.*2o; 1802,
■M. Q, GALLIO.

Carlisle, April 30, 1803.
R. E. SHAPLEY.

NOT ALCOHOLIC.
'A HIGHLY CONjSENTKATRD

VEGETABLE EXTRACT.
A PUKE -TONIO.

DOCTOR TIQOFLAND’StfERMAN BITTERS,
.prepared -by- Dr. t*. M. Jackeon, Philadelphia, Pa.,
will effectually euro Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,
Jaundice,jCbronio or’Norvous Debility, Disease of
the Kidneys, and nil diseases arising from a dis-
ordered Liver or Stomneb. . . •,

Such ns Constipation, -Inward Piles, Fulness or
Blood to the Hoad, Ascidity of the Stomach,Nausea,
Heartburn, Disgust for Food, Fulness or Weight in
the Stomach, SourEructations, Sinking or Flutter-
ing at the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of tho
Hoad, Hurried and Difficult breathing, Fluttering
at tho Heart, Chocking or Suffocating Sensations
when in a lying posture, dimness of Vision, Dots
or Webs before the Sight, FoVor and Dull Pain in
tho Hoad, Deficiency of Prospiratiou, Yellowness
of tho Skin and Eyes, Pain in the Side, Back,
Chest, Limbs. Ac,, SuddenFlushdsof Host, Burn-
ing in tho Flesh,Constantlqiaginings of EvM,’and
grout Depression of Spirits. .And will positively
prevent Yellow Fever, Sillious Fever, £o,

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITJEES.I

Greenfield & Sheafer
Have removed to their new

■and beautiful STORE ROOM' South-east cor-
ner of Market Square, opposite'lrvin’s Shoo Store.

[laving just-returned from Now t-York and Phila-
delphia, wo are now prepared to olfor superior in-
ducements to any other house in the country.

Our variety of-Dress-,Goods is immense:
Plain Alpacas, single'and double .width; all the

Knobby shades of -the season.
Do you want something to .strengthen you.? OnetltahLiUStrrSj

• DllY GOODS.
Since the,rapid decline In gold, Die subscriber

who has,on hand the largest stock of goods in the
county, by taking advantage of every opportunity
and favorable turn in the market, is now Bolling
goods at lower prices than .pun be purchased' in
auy of the cities. X ha'vo reduced.the prices of

■DELUDES, ■
FANCY DRESS SILKS AT COST, '

Borages, Lawns, Valencias, Ac., at last year’s

ftrices—Balmoral Skirts, 'Unbleached Muslins at
ow rates —Calicoes of every quality and style at

lower prices than heretofore.
CLOTHS,

CASSIMERS,v Satinets,
NOTIONS, 4c. ■A varied assortment of Carpets, at the old prices

and at loatft 50 per cent, lower than can be- pur-
chased at PHILADELPHIA WHOLESALE prices.
oilcloths; -

LOOKING GLASSES,
WINDOW SHADES,

at prices before the rise. .1 respectfully roqucit
those in want of Goods call and examine my stock
before purchasing.

. A. W. BENTZ. ■April 2, 13-33.

Are not n now and untried article, buthavo stood
tho.tost of fifteen years trial by tho, American pub-
lic.; and their reputation and sale, are not rivalled
by any similar preparation. . V

Tho proprietors have thousands of Letters from
tho most'eminent ’

REMOVAL.

CLERGYMEN, LAWYERS, PHCgICIANS,■ and CITIZENS,; •V ’
.Testifying of their own personal knowledge, to the
rbenoficial .effect cud medical Virtues,of these Bit-

Do you want a good Appetite?
Do you want to-build up your .constitution,?

Do you.want to feel -well?

Do you want to got rid of nctTQuaum,?

Do you.want energy ?

Do you want to sleep well.?

.Do you want a brisk, and vigorous feeling ?

- If you do, use HOOFDAND’S GERMAN BIT.
TE.RS, * •'

PAKT,tCfJILA R W6TIOE.
Tlipro are many preparations sold under -the

name of Bitters, put up in quartbottha, compound-
ed of. the chenpuiit whisky oreoinmo'tl rani, costing
from 20 to 40. cents per-gallon, tbo taste disguised
by Anise orCorhintVor Seed, .- * ,

. This class of Bitters has’eaused ami will contin-
ue to cause, as long, as they can be add, hundreds
to die the death of the drunluird.. By their use
the system is kept continually the influence
of Alubolie Stimulants of the worst-kind, the de-
sire for Liquor is created and kept up, and tbo re-
suites all tbo horrors attendant upon a drunkard's
life and death.

For those who desire and WILL. HAVE a Li-
•quor Bitters, wbpublish tbf followingreceipt: Got
ONE BOTTLE lIOOFLAND’S GERMAN’ BIT-
TERS and mix with THREE WARTS OF GOOD
BRANDY,OII WHISKEY, arid the*result -will ho
.a preparation that will .FAR. EXCEL in ;incdieal
virtues aqd true excellence any of the numerous
Liquor Bittero-iivche market, and will COST AIUOII
LESS. You will have all the virtues ofIIOOFL-
A-ND’S BITTERS in-eonncction with a GOOD ar-
ticle or Liquor, at a much less price than those in-
ferior preparations will cost you. r

ATTENT.IO RS;!
AND THE FRIENDS OF SOLDIERS.

•We call attention ofrill ho-vingrclations or friends
In the army to thefaetthat * Iloofluiui’aGerman Bit-
ters’ will uuru nine tenths cflho djdeutos induced by
exposures gnd priyations'iricideut'-.t-O'Camp life. In
the lists, published almost daily id the newspapers,
on tbo «ibk. jt will he noticed" that a
very largo proportion,arc from jjtebiliiy.
Every -case of that ,*k"\Uf\ cnii- I>q 'readily, cured
by 'llooilaud's Gorman.Bitters.- Diseases resulting
!V»m.disorders'of.fhedigbstivo organs arc speedily
removed. Wo havd.no hesitation in stating that,.if

;usod among our soldiers,
bund reds-of Hives' miglit'- bo saved that otherwise
will he lost. .

Wo civil .particular attention to the fallowing .re-
markable anil well nutheulioacd elite 'of'ono of’lbe
natinn’s heroes, whoso life, to.ueobtsoyru iangpagoj
'* lihs bcuji saved by Rittqrs.”

FiiaApi3i»iMri'A,Angust-23rd, 1853
Mcmr* O'onns & AVoa*.—Well, gentlemen, your

Hoolland’s German- Hitters haS saved my»lifu.
I‘hcrc is no mistake’in this. It.is vouched.far. by
numbers of my comrades, some of whose names
are appended, and who.wore fully cognizant of all
.the circumstances of'my case. I am. ami have
beciv’for.the last four years,a member of Sherman’s
celebrated, battery, and under, the immediate
command of Captain R. B. Ayers. Through the
exposure attendant upon my arduous dutioj, I was
attacked In November last with infiamuliOn of th.e
lungs,,and was for seventy-two rtiiys;iri tlie hospital.
This was followed by great debility', heightened by
an'iitlack'of.dysoptevo’' ' T./vur thou,removed from,
fho Wbifa.-JlimsiP, .t.ud sent to. this city on board
the Steamer/* feta fa bf Maine,” from which I land-
ed on the 2Sth of. Juno. Since that time 1 liavo
been aboufaslow as any one could bo*and'still re-
tain a spark of vitality. For a week or more I was
scarcely able to swallow anything, and »f I did force
a morsel down, it was immediately thrown up
again.

Plain Oriental Lusters, all shades,
jPlaji,! Oriental Lusters, all shades,

Plai and Plaid Mozamhipnes,
Plaid and P|alh Poplins,

more desirable then-any Silk. Pongu Mixtures,
Delaines, dJhullies,..Lawns, -Organdies, Chintsia, 4c.

GOOI3S.
A heavy stock of Checks, Muslins, Prints

Ginghams, Cottouadcs, Ac., will be sold at reason-
able rates.

MOURNING GOODS!

I could not oven keep a glass tof water on my
stomach, Life could not last under these'circum-
stances ; and, accordingly, the.pltysicians who
hud boon working faithfully, though unsuccessful-
ly, to rescue mo from the grasp of the dread Arch-
er. frankly told mo they could do no, more far mo,,
and advised mo to sep'a clergyman, and to make
such disposition’of mydimited funds as host suited

,1110. An acquaintance who visited mo attho hospi-
tal, Mr. Frederick Stoinbrou, ofJSixth below Arch
Street, advised-mo,as a forlorn .hope, to try your
(litters, and kindly procured -From the
lime I commenced-taking them the gloomy shadow
of (loath receded, and I am now, thank. God for it,
gelling better. “Though I have taken but two bot-
tles, I have gained ten pound', and I* fool sanguine
bf being permitted to rejoin my’.wife and
daughter, from whom I. have ‘hoard nothing far
eiirhrecn months, ;*far, gentlemen,- J am a loyal
Virginia 1!!, from the vicinity oTFront ‘Royal. To
your invaluable Bitters.! vyo tbs.certainty of life
which ha's takW.£ho.place of vague fears—to yopr
Hitters will I owe the glorious privilege,-©'’ again
clasping to my bosom those whoarodoaneb tome in .
life.

Very truly yours,
ISAAC MALONE.

Bombazines, Cashmors, Alpacas, Black Wool De-
laines, all grades, single and ddublo widths. Reps,
Plain, Bareges, Crape Veil's. Drupe Collars, Crape,
Setts, Mounting Shawls in great varieties.
- We have paid particular attention to .the above-
lino ofgoods, in the buying, and can offer them at
astonishingly-low prices.

Wo fully concur in tbo truth of the above state-
ment, as wo had despaired of seeing our comrade,
Air. Malone, restored to health.

Joh!i Cuddlobaek, Ist Now York Battery.
George A. Aekfay, Co. C., 1-ith Maine.
Lewis 92d Now York.
I. E.-Spencer, Ist Artillery, Battery F.
J. B. Fasowcll, Co B. 3d Vermont,
Jiunry B. Jerome, Co. B. do.
Henry T. MacDonald, Co C. sth Maine.
John F. Ward, Co. E.,sth Maine.
Herman Koeb, Co. IL 72d New York.
Nathaniel B. Thomas,,Co. F. 95th Penn.
Andrew J. Kimball, Co. A. 3d .Vermont.
John Jenkins, Go. B. IUIUb P( ejjn/

Cloths Jiml CassimcE-cs,

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!
Sco that tho signature of " Q. M. 'JACKSON/'

is ou the WJIAPPjOJi ofeach bottlo.

Price Per Bclile 73 Cents, or. Half

The largest assortment of fancy Cassimoros over
offo.od iu this’market, Also, our usual assortment

g4po.

Should your nearest Druggist not hare the arti-
cle, do not bo put off by any of tho
preparations that may bo offered in its place, but
send to us, and wo will forward, socuroly packed,
by * . • *

Notions,
Hosiery,

Gloves, .
Trimmings, &c.

GREENFIELD JcSttEAFER,
South-oast corner of High St. nml Market Square,

2iul door from tho Corner.
April 1, 1563. . ■ *

iSG.%
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
CJI’NOE tho decline in Foreign Exchange

wo(Leidi.ch, Sawyer A MHIcS-)‘have received
our stock of ' •

rpiIEIGN DRDSS-SPRING GOODS,
embracing all the.latest.fabrics and newest styles in
tho market, plain and fancy Silks, wool and silk
Poplins, .Pungivj, ;Glacias, Tinta cloth, Shepherd
fluids. Grenadines, Bareges,-Lawns, Delaines, Ac.
•’ All kinds of Mourning and Funeral goods ol
Besson’s importations, spring "’Mantles, Nhawls.
Balinorels, Hoop • skirts. -6un .Parasols,.
Gloves, Hosiery, Ac. Cloths,Cassimeres, Vestings
plain and fancy, all kinds of pointings at low prices.

W n have a Itugc stuck leniriihle fjooihi, such
aa fancy silks, dress goods, delaines,- bareges, laWtir-
and many other goods left over from last season
which wo will soli at Inst jmnrs prices. Wo have
an immense stock of Domestic Goods., Also, Car-
pet?, Oil,Clbths, Window Shades, Looking Glasses,
,’Boujo furn.ishing goods, Ac. Wo will make addi-
tions to ;r,ur stock as the sc-'son advap.trQs. .Thank-V
.fill for >vc hope to igcrit a QQiitiuu--
-anco of the sump. *

» LEXDICII, SAWYER & MILLER,
April 2,1853.

TTIIE undersigned having purchased the
entire stock of Groceries of C. Lrihitfi’, on the

south-east corner of Market Square, and, made
considerable additions is now prepared to supply
his IVfamls and the public, with all kinds of chofacgoods, at the lo.west market rates. His stock com-
prises .

COFFEES,
SUGARS.

SYRUPS,
TEAS,

Salt, Spaces ground and ungrotind, Choose, Crack-
ers, CoiToo' 'Essences, Fish By'wholesale or,retail.
Brooms, Brushes, Tobacco, SogarSpSnufl’, Matches,
Blacking, Bed Cords,
GLASS,.CHINA, STONEAND OUEENSWARE.
Cedarwaro, Notions, and all other articles usually

■ kept in a first class .Grocery store.
In regard to prices, I can say that it is my de-

termination to .sell goods at the lowest possible
figure.

, Butter,.-Eggs, and all kinds of country produce
taken at market prices.

, lie hopes by. strict attention to business, and a
disposition. lo pjeaso, to.merit and sccar6a share ol-
public, patronage. ’

JOHN lIYER.
Carlisle, April 16, TBO3,

JfEW GOODS.
A fresh and gc*•wal assort-

ment of constant!}
pn band, embracing the best qualities fa the mar-,
kot, such as Codecs, Sugars, Spices, Table Oils,
Pickles,-Crackers, M« laroni, Citron, Raisins, as
well us all the .varieties oelonging to a good grocery
store, together with a suitable assortment of the
finest ’’

Syrups & Molasses, lyiacknr?!, Salmon
laskots, Tubs, Churns, and other articles for house-
told use, including a fine assortment of

Cl.ina, Glass & Quoensware,
The public bavo our thanks far the liberal pa-

tronage bestowed upon us In the past,, Wu hope U
merit a share of their custom iu tbo future.

April 10, 1863, j. \y. FBT.

NEW DRUG STOKE.
TUB undesigned has just opened a new

DRUG STOKE, in South Hanover Street,
next door to C.' luholFs Grocery Store, where he
has just received and opened a largo stock of

Drugs,
Chemicals,

Dye-Stuffs,
Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, and Fancy Articles. A 1so, a largo lot of

Tobacco nitfi Se.g»i's,
of the moot favorite brands, Coal Oil Lamps and
Shades, Burning Fluid, Confectionaries, Emits*
Nuts,.'Coal-Oil, Alcohol, Stationary, P£tent #

Mo.!i-
cinos, and all othor'arlicfts'conneftlcd withourTiuo’.
All of which woVill soil at prices to suit tho times.
Proscriptions curofully compounded by a competent
druggict.

Carlisle, April 2.1, ISO 3
DAVID RALSTON.PAINTS AND OILS.—IO tons of,."White

Lend, 1,000 gulls, of Oil, just received,,with
ii large assortment of
Varnishoa,
Turjmn.tiuo,
Japan,
Putty,
Litlmrage,
Wliitipg,
Ohio,

Fire-proof Pninfc,
Florence White,
White Zinc,
Colored Zino,
Rod Load,‘'
Jloiled.Oil,
.Lard_o.il,

Sliollac. ■ Spemr.Oil,
Paint Brushes, Fish Oil, &o.»
Colors of every description, dry and
cans and tubs, at the Hardware Store

11. SAXTC’N.
llaroh 27; 1803

STEINWAY EIA NO S.
First Prize Medal at (he IForld's, Pair,

London, 1802.

rPIIE undersigned h(is just received, end in-
J. tends to kbep constantly pn.band a full .assort-

ment of tho unequalled Pianos manufactured bySteinway .ifc-Sons of Kcw York. '■ ,

Each instrument will bo carefully selected- in
tbo Manufactory, and will bo sold at tho

New York Cash Factory Prices,
with tho addition of Freight to Carlisle.

A written guarantee of entire satisfaction will bo
given by tho subscriber to each purchaser.

Persons desirous to purchase are invited to call
and examine these unrivalled Pianos, at • '

R. E, Shaplcy’s Jewelry Store,
Main Street; 3d door oiytt of tho Mansion House

-near tho -Railroad Depot. ■SECOND HAND PIANOSreceived in exchange
and kept lor sale and to rent.

' ' JbllNK. STAYMAH.
■May 28, 1363—1y. . .

Sewing Machines

SINGER & CO'S
.J? EF-TER A” Family/Sewing Machine/jS—i with all tho new Improvements, is tbo best

'and'vhcapenti and most "bcu'uti/al :«f all Sowing Ma-
chines. This Machine will sow dnything from.the
running ofa tuck iu Turletan,.to .the making ofan
Overcoiik.’lt .can Tell,' be,in, bind,' braid,-‘tuck;
gather, quilt, and for a great variety
ofornamental worit. This is.nottho only Machine
that can fell, henn bind, and so forth, but ft will do
ho better than a'ny -other. Tho now and improved
Hummer adapted io.turning a hem ol any Width ic-
added without extra charge.

Call ami examine them at-No.-3, Glass’ -Row,
West side of Public Square, and next door to tho
Democrat OlUeq. ’

■W.,.n. MASON, Ac,l.
Juno *l, 1 S(l3;—tf.

HU 1 FUR KELL EE’S
. HAT AND CAP STORE.

TIIE .Ruhscnher.haa removed- his Hat; and
Cap Store to tho oppo*Uo*sidc of tho street, to

tho house formerly occupied b*y P. Monyer. and
next door to.Gormnan's Shoe Store. Haying a-
much larger-room, I have increased my stock of
goods, so-that'l am now prepared to furnish tbo
public with all the now styles of ■m HATS, CAPS, AND STRAW HATS,
at prices to suit the times. My stock consists
of Silk, Cassimur and Russia Hats, all kinds
and prices of soft hats, city as well as home manu-
facture, from the common wool up to the finest,
Russia and Nutra. A good assortment of men
ami hoys’ caps. '

"

.
Also, ipens, bays, and childrens fancy sty;--}? hats.;

Having improved meam for manufacturing, any:
kind or shape «f haU: will be made, to order, ut
short'notice'. . ■ „•

•llulng a-pvnxjtlcal Halter. fully understanding the
.business, I hope by strict attention Ho receive a
a liberalpatronago, •*

JOHN A. KELLER, Agt; 'P. S. Old hate colored aud repaired dt liioder-’
ate prices. * ■ . i

Carlisle. April 1(1.1852. '

sa’KIiYW 3T«'A.»E, -BSCS.
■■'W- -GOODS!-!

, |\T OW offori n<r an immense variety cf1Y CLOTHS.
CABBIMKUHS,

VESTTNUR,
COTTCW GOODS, Ac.

For Men & Boys’ Wear,
m a larger variety, than can be found in any estab-
lishment.in this place, and at as low prices as can

be sold any where, to suit taste ami pocket. We
manufacture the above goods to order, in the latent
styles, or sell pci* yard. Customers wishing to have
the goods bought of us, cut, can bo accommodated,
free of charge.’, 'An early inspection of our goods
and prices/ respectfully solicited.

■ ISAAC LIVINGSTON,
. North’Hanover St.,.Clothing Emporium. - -

March. 13,.1803. •

SHIRTS.;! , sn-sjßxs,! •

Wfi have the largest and fincst-shirtc ever
offered in this place,

SJIi RTS at 12,00 per doz.
do. . “ lf,;00 “ “

•do. “ .'20;00 •** .«
do. « 20,00 « “

- do. “ 30,00 " . “

warranted ’to-bo of the best and most celebrated
makes. Bought before the lute .advance in prices,
sold by the dozen or single. Ifyou wnnta

Perfect Fitting Shirt,
ISAViO LIVINGSTON'S

~
North IXanovcr St., Empoiimn.

March.l9-'.!C3.

jKow Gootla.fi>i* Hie Season.

SILK Mantles,Cents, Circulars, Bongo Man-
tles and Squona. A largo lot of lace Mantles,

Points and Bornmirs, Summer Shawls, l/t-m'iuLU
dross goods, Silks, flanges, Orohadinos, Lawns,
Pungus, «te., ttt;. paras'ds, Sun Umbrellas and
Luce Mils. All kinds of Summer goods which we
are determined to sell very cheap. Pleilsocill at

LEIDICII, SAWVKR A MILLER'S, *
EuitMuiuSt.

May 28. 'O3.

ftnn POUNI)S PRIME SU-
UUI/OAll*Cur«d Hams for sale very low,
iilioiosftlc or retail by JNO. HYJ3K.

call ab

Principul Oflicc & >laii.nr^«tor.y,

No. 631 ARCH S.T.
JONES & EVANS,

(Sucoossors to C. M. JACKSON J: C0.,)

JZ-XT- Fo( Salo by Druggist] aud Dealers in ovory
town In tho United Slates.'•« Way 58, 1863—1y. ,

TKV.UKS! TUViUKS! S

VVIjISES, Trunks,.Gnrpot Bugs, Umbo-
rultns «tc. French solo leather Trunks, La

dies travelling Trunks of largo sizes,.brass bound,
of tbo host makes, in largo variety at

ISAAC LINTNUSTON’S,
North llanover^Clrtfot.Munch iO, ’(l3.

Handkerchiefs,. ,
Ties, :ru»-

bons, Suspumlors, Umler Shlrfs, Drawers, a
bjautUulassortiuuut, cun bb found at

ISAAC LIVINGSTON’S,
North Hanover St., liroporiuir.

Maroh 19,*B2,

★ ★★
DR. SWEET’S

INFALLIBLE

LI NI M E JST T
THE

GREA.T REMEDY
For Rheumatism, Gout, Neurklgia,

Lumbago, Stiff Neck and Joints,
Sprains, Bruises Cuts and

Wounds, Piles, Head-
ache, and all Rheu-

* jaatic and Ner-
?. rcous Dis-

orders,

For all ofyrhich it is a speedy and certain reno-
cly, and never fails." This Liniment is’prepared
from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connec-
ticut, the jamoua bone setter, and has* fcidcn -used
in . his practicojor more than- tpeuty years with
tho most astonishing success.

As an Alleviator,of J*uin, it is unrivaled by any
preparation befftro tho public, of which tho most
skeptical may bo convinced by a single.trial.

This Liniment will cure rapidly aud radically,
Rheumatic. Disorders of every kind, and in thou-
sands of cases where it has boon used it has never
been known to fail. ' . ' ■■ For Nedrahjia, it will nfiord immediate relief in
every case, however distressing.

It will relievo the worst eases of JTeadaohe in-
three minutes and is warranted to do it.

Toothache also will it cure.instatuly.
For Nervous JJcIUUy and General Lassitude aris-

ing from imprudence ur excess, this Liniuient is a
niost happy and unfailingre-mudy.. Acting direct-
ly upon the nervous tisMio's, it strengthens'and.re-
vives the system, and restores it to elasticity and
vigor.

For Pile*.—As-an external remedy, wo claim
thrit.it is the bent known, and wo challenge the'
world to produce nn .equal. Every victim of tills*
distressing complaint should; give it a trial, for it'
■will riot fail to afford immediate relief, and in a
mnjority.of cases will effect a radtqal curl*.' .

Quinsy and iS'ore Throat ore sometimes extremelymalignant and dangerous, but a timely applica-
tion of this,Liniment,will ueverfnil-to cure. ' *

'Sprain* tire Somclhrics very obstinate, and, en-
largement q.‘ thorjofnls-ia liabloTo oecuriif neglect-
od. The worst case may bo conquered by this
Liniment in two or three days.

lit nines, Out*,- Wound*, Soics, Ulcers, Burns and
Scalds, yield r.eadilv to'the wonderful healing prop-
erties of DU. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LIN-I-
MENT, when used.aceording to directions. Also
Chilblains, Frosted Fcct, and Insect Bites and Stings

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connection
tbo Great National Bono Setter.

Dr. Stephen , Sweet, of Conneclicui
Is known all over tbo United States'.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connection
Is Ihb.cutbpr of “ Dr. Sheet’s t-il’nll iblo-Linimoui

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Cures Rheumatism and never fails.

Dr. Sweeps Infallible Linimpnt,
Is a certain remedy for Neuralgia.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment, ;
Cures Burns and Scalds immediately.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Lhi’me'qt, ’
Is the best known remedy for Sprains and Bruises.

Dr. Sweet’s lufullib e Liniment,
Cures Headache immediately and was never know
to .fail. ~ 1

. Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Linitpent,
Affords immediate-relief forPilos/and-flcldom full
to cure, 1

Dr. Sv/eet’s Infallible Liniment,
Cures Toothache Id one niinute.

Dr. Svveci-’s ftifnllible Liniment,
Cures Cuts and wounds immediately aud leaves no
scar.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible .Liniment,
> tbo.bcst roracd}' for Soros iti tbo known world

Dr Sweet’s .infallible;Liniment,
las boon used by more than a million people, ant
ill praise it. '

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Taken internally cures Colic, Oholra Morbus am
Cholera,

I'r. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
‘h truly afriend in every family shou 1
tiivu it at baud.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Is /or sale by ell Druggists. Price 25 end 5.
cents. ’’

.4 Fs’ientl in IVccd, Try 11.
DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT, n.-

an external remedy, is without a rival, and wilt
alleviate pain more speedily than any other prepa-
ration'. Fur all Rheumatic and Nervous Disorder.-
it is truly infallible, and us a .curative ipr Sores
Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Ac., its soothing, heal
ing an«l powerful strengthening properties, cxciti;
the just wonder and astonishmmt of al) who have
ever given itu trial. Overone thousand certificate.**
■»f remarkable cures, performed by it within the
lust two years, attest the I'atP.

TO HOUSE OWNERS.
Dll. SWEET’S Infallible Liniment for Ifarisen i;

unrivaled by any, ami in all cases of Lamenos?
arising from Sprains, Bruises or Wrenching, it?
effect is magical and certain. Harness or Sadclh
Galls, Scratches, Mango, Ac., it wilj nlso cun
-ipuedilj’. Spavin and Ringbone may bo easih
prevented and cured in their incipient stages, bin
confirmed cases are beyond tbo possibility of nKidicnl cure. No case of the kind, however, is a<
desperate or hopeless hut it may be alleviated by
(his Liniment, aud its faithful application' will al
ways reinovo tho Lameness, aml'enablo tho horses
to travel with comparative ease.

Every >Horse Owner
should have this remedy at hand, for its timoly use
at tho first appearance of Lameness will effectually
prevent those -formidable disc isos, to which all'
horses are liable, and which render so many other-
wise valuable horses nearly worthies?;

DJI. SWEET’S

InfallibleLiniment,
IS THE

SOLDIPII’S F lEND,
And thousand have found it truly

A Friend in Acted !

CAUTION.
To avoid imposition, observe tho signature and

Likeness of Dr. Stepson Sweet on every label, ami
also Stephen Sweet's Infallible Liniment" blown
in tho glass ol each bottle, without which none are
genuine. ‘

IVICIIAUDSON A CO.
Solo Proprietors, Norwich, Ct.

MOHGAN A ALLION, General Agents,
•Itl Cliff Street, New York.

t3T* Sold by all dealers everywhere.
March 26,1863—1y.

THE subscriber lias justreturned ftotaeastern' cities with tiio largest, cheapest, and
best selected assortment of Hardware, ever oflofced
In this county. Every thing kept in a large whole-
sale and retail Hardware stors/can bo bad a
lower than at anv other house in the county, at thf
cheap hardware‘store oftbo subscriber.... • .

Nails and spikes.—6o tonsuails itndspikes jttst
received of the very boat xndUcs,and all warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers’ prices. • ! ‘ n 1 .

GUO pairs Trace Chains ofall kinds, with ft largo
assortment of butt chains, halter chains,breast do.,
fifth chains,-log-chains,.tong'ue‘ohalni, edw chains#Ac. , ‘

Hailes.—3so pair of Hamos ofall khxjta Jnst re*
celved. Common pattern, Londph pattern, Eliza-
bethtown pattern, with and without patent fasten-
ings,‘cheaper tbkn over.

PiONT? Atrn Oils—lo to'na White Lead, 1,000.gallon* Oil Just received, with a large assortmentof varnishes, turpentine, japan, putty, litharago,
whittflg, glue, shellac, paint brashes, fire-proof
paint, Florence white, white zinc,-colored zinc, rod
lead, lard oil, boiled oil, sperm oil, Qah. oil, &c,—■
Colors ofevery description, dry and la oil, la cans
and tubes. .■ -

*

•

Farsi Bells.—Just received the largest, cheap-
est, and best assortment of Farm Bells in tho
county. Grocncastle metal and Bell metal, war-
ranted not to crack.

Powder.—2s kegs Dupont Kock and Pow-
der,with a largo assortment of safety fuse, picks,
crowbars,.atone drills, stone sledges, stone hammers,
Ac, f'■ « . •/ • '

- Pumps and-cement.-—5O barrqh.cement* with ,a
very largo assortment of chain and iron-pumps ot
all kinds, cheaper than ever, at-the hardware store
of HENRY SAXTON.

Carlisle, March 8,1803.

Xcwls F. Xyno
Of ike old firm of John lJ.Lync & Son. .

HAS just completed .opening his spring
stock of Hardware, Paints, Oils. Varnishes,

Uliisa, Ac., to which ho invites tho early 'attention
of the public.generally* He has greatly enlarged-
his stock in all its various .branches, and.can now
accomo .late the public with" >■».

RELIABLE GOODS,' '
in large or qmrilT quantities at tbo lowest prices,—*
lie don't want the public to think ho has brought;all tbo”Goods iu Philadelphia and New York to’
our town, but bo can.astiriTO them that a ,look into
his store will convince them-that ho.bag enough-
Goods to fully.supply tbo demand in.,,this .market
Persons wanting goods’ in’our lino'will find* Urto

, their advantage to- give us’-a culi before making
their purchases-.’.. All orders personally and punctu--
ally attended to, andnofnisrepreseritutionsmado’-lo
effect sulcc. ■ . .

LEWIS F. LYNS,
North’Hanovof street.

Carlisle, April 25, TS63.

|,KGN—100 tons of .
Rolled—of all size? •

ranted to be of the best ■sortmcnl cf
Sheet JVou,
Hood Iron,
Band Iron,
Horse Shoo Iron,
Spring Steel,
Cast Steel,
Blister Steel,
Horse Shoes,
Horse Shoe Nails,

•Rivets; *tc.
Cheaper than the cheapest

March 27r .lBfi3,

CHAIN’S.—GOO pfi.tr
all Itiritls, witfra larg

Butt Chains,
Breast, t{ :
Log "

Cow
usfreceived nt tho Choa]
April 27. 1803.

un.d.
just received, arid wiib-
qualhy, with a largo ixe-

Washers,
Anvils,
Vicos,
Files,
Raspc,■ Boltt,
‘Kills’,
Screw Plates,

- Blacksmith -Bellows,
<bc., Ac., -

t,at t)io Hardvpro itore «»f
HENRY SAXi.ON,

East Main street.

rs of Trace GUains, ul*
•ge assortment of

Halter Chains,
Fifth -t» .
Tongue >u **■

. Spreads, «tc„ »tc.,
p Hadwarc Store of

il. SAXTONV

JUMBERLAN DVALLEY BANK•
IVTOTICE.—It will be acfm by the following
L 1 advertisement that Henry ,A. Stqrgcon,’ JiL'v
•ias retired from the.firm of’Jler, Diipbip
and that Samuel Hepburn, Esq., ’.of Carlialej Cun;-,
bovluud county,.Xhi?, bps .ITcon associated \v.ltUvuo
remaining partners iu the firm of KcVi DunlOp & (jo'.v
and tbutJjY-re.'W. Hepburn has bccU elected Cashier
in tho place,of,MX Sturgcop/. • • .-’T t.

,iTIS PKOrniETORS KOW &RE
Wrr.Li.vv. Kca, 'I. Jsaac DrennemaN,
Richard Woods,l Jdhn S. STERRiyrr,
John C. Dunlap, I . John Dunlap, '

Samuel llepbprv.
This Bank will contmub to d

General Banking and Excu/in'ge Business, ‘
4t their• Banking House, in- Carlisle,’under tin*
uirao and'style ofKBU, DUNLAP & CO. .

Money,wilhbo received on deposit and paid back
»n demand, without notice.' , Certificates ofdeposit*
nearing interest at the rate 1 of five percent; will bo
issued foras short a period as four.moaths. Ihlcr-
ost on all certificates .will cease ;al. maCurity,;biU.‘ if
such certificates arc renewed at anytithe, thereafter,
for another given period, they • slmll jjeur-the same
rate of interest.up; to.tho time of removal. Twentylays notice must bo of on-intoutian-to
draw interest deposits." - - .•

Tho proprietors, wouUl call thpc,attention ofFar-mers; Mechanics ‘and all,others who-desire a safe
depository for their money, to the fact that'they arc
not only liable to tho amount of their stock in tho
Bank, but are individually liable fo the extent oT.r heir whole estates for all tho deposits/and • otherobligations of Kor. Dunlap A 00.

Particular attention .will be given to the collec-
tion of Vendue Notes,.ForeignJJiU's.EraftS. Chocks,
.fee., in any part of the United Statesaad.'o,unadu*.

Remittances made to any-part* oLtlie United
States, England and Ireland. • ’>

They ,will rt all ti;r.cs bo pleased to give any In-
ormulion desired iii reg’ard, to money matters jn
general.
Tho faithful and confidential execution ,£f‘til

lusitioss entrusted to, them may bo relied opon. 1• •
Tho Bank will be open for buoiucgsfrom 9 o'clockn tho morning, until 3 o'clock in'-thd afternoon.
Discount day, every Tueodaj.
Collections from ’ Philadelphia, Now York and

Boston made on f>*vorrblo terms, t,
Tho proprietors refer to '

•Uv Cooler, i Co., ) -
E. W.. Clark ,t Co., | PhiUdolplut*,
■Win-slow, Laiker i. Co., Now York.
Clark, Cheney Co., Boston. ■w. w. Hepburn,

* CaeJtter,March fi, 1803.

Fife Insiift’a^f^
niE ALLEN AND EAST PENNSBORO'
. MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

>f Cumberland county, incorporated by an act of
Assembly, in.the year 1813, and having recently
iuid ita charter extended to tho yearABS3, Is now
m active.and vigorous operation und.owPho super-
intendence of.tin following Board

Win. R. Gorgas, Christian Stayculn’, Miohaol
Oocklin, Daniel Bailey. Alexander'Cathead, Jacob
U. CoovQr. J ohn iviclicihorgcr. Joseph V/iekofnbam,

Samuel Eherly, Rudolph Martin, Moaes dirickpr,
Jacob Coovoraml J. C. Dunlap. '

Tho rotes of insurance ’nroas-ldw and favorable
is any Company of the kind in Iho State. Person*

wishing to become members aroinvitod to makeup*
plication to tho Agents of tho Company whoam
willing to wait upon them at.any time.

. President—W. 11., GOHGAS, Lborly’s Mills/Gum*berland county.
Arico Pros’t. —Christian StATiiAN, Carlisle Cum-

berland county. • ’

Soet’y.—John 0. ,Dhk&ap, Moohariiecbhrg, Citjn-
borland county. ••

Treasurer—Miosavl Cookie, iChephordstown,
Cumberlandcounty. • -* • .■

• . ■ ■ -AGENTS.
Cumberland County.—John Shorrlck, Alien ;■ Hen-

ry Zearing.Slurcmaustown ; Lafayette Puffer, Dick-
inson; Henry Bowman, Churchtuwn; Mode Gri-
tith, South Middleton; Sam'l. Graham. W. Penns*
boro*; Samuel Coovor, Meohaniosburg; J. WrCoek-
liu, Sbopbcrdstowu; D. Coovor, Upper Alien ; J.
0. Saxton; Silver Spring; John. Uyor,,Carlisles.Valentine Poeraan, Now Cumberland. • 4

*. •
York County.^W. S. Picking, Dover; Jam®?Grifilih.'V/arrington; J:P.'Deardotff,Washington 5

Richey Clark, Dillsburgj D. Rutter, Fuirviow j John
Williams, Carroll.

■Dxnphin County, —Jacob Houser, Harrisburg*
Members of tbo Company having policies kboul

to expire, can have them renewed by making appli-
cation to any of the Agents. *Mafch IS, 1863.

Uagticrcrolypes.
IN beauty and durability,’ no !<-eun drarrn”

pioturu equals a good Daguorrooiypefrthla Mr-tbo opinion expressed by tbo' loading pbbWtapblv
journals of tho day, both A uioricau.arifcfEnglls'b,-.
and tlicao "may bo obtained at tbo VboW#.'#t Mr».
llnmoLua’ Luutbor street two dootowaive! Uano>
Tor.

Carlisle, April, 1868,


